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The Vidette _ Reporter, increased as she responded to the PORTER went in quest of more 
repeated encores. "ads." We, also, wanted to see 

188t11D Miss Kellogg's manner on the some of the beauties of the COun-
IVERY SATURDAY UTERNOO.v, stage is exceedingly graceful. try of which the poets sing, and 

Dw, CoUer!ale r.., •. v. 1. Sh h'l h' h e acts W I e s e slOgs; er our resthetic nature was open for 
DIet in Rtpubllcoll Bo.iIdioll, Woehiqteo Bt. d' f h ' 1 b 11 d . I ren ermg 0 t e lump e a a s, every poetlca emotion. • 

B, HOWAlD, '83. C. N. BUIlT, '~. 
J. 0, NIWOOIfll, '82, 1. B. Rtoaxn, '83. 

A. 1. OUTD, '82, 
ltQM(llnlJ Edi tor., 

"Suwanee River" and" Coming In the beauties of the country 
Thro' the Rye," was especially we were disappointed. If Aurora 
charming, and she seemed to live ha'stened from her eastern balco
through the changes of pathos and nies and showered the world with 

JCLU CAVANAGH, '82. W. F, W'LUII, 'S£. '. h . . h b . hi' I "D.. C W W pa s10n 10 er exqUlslte song er ng test g ones, s le must "OWl ...... '11'11, '83. " IL()()I, '85. 
Allouate Editor.. "Good-bye." have done it on the sly, as we did 

TlI:I\W •• 

o,u. ooPJ, ooe rear, • • • - el 00 
8iAcle ooPJ, • • : - •• 00 

for weat the Booksteree. . 

The company is made up of ex- not see her; or perhaps she was 
ceptionally fine artist, - Herr veiled by the clouds of tobacco 
Adamowski rivaling Remenyi in smoke which rose from the cars 
his marvelous handling of the like dust in fair time. All was not 

'l\oieoot!llCei .. iogtheirpapmft!8Uiari,Yill violin. Brignoli's tenor, thou·gh as happy as the woodlands in 
pleue Worm us, and the)' will be tonrardtd. 

perhaps showini' traces of years, Springtime. The river did not 
All oommuuicatioDB ehoal4 be adt-'. 

Tna VIDB1'1'E.REPOR1'ER, 
Iowa City, lawn. 

IS still full of power and sweetne·ss. laugh, neither did the birds sing. 
Miss Clara P(X)le we have greeted The wide corn-fields were dead 
before and will always welcome. and dreary. Occasionally we 
S. Leibling, pianist, and Signor could see a pitiable peasant gath-

IN our last issue a local appeared Tagliapetra, baritone, most hap- ering in the golden ears and wring
which might appear to reflect up- ily complete the finest concert iog his hands io agony on account 
OII

rt
the madnner in w.hticti~ Pr~f. Ehg- company that has ever visited our of the cold. We looked for his 

ge con ucts recI a oos 10 t e city. happy well-fed children, nn,d saw 
F~e hman German c~a!ls. y;e them dressed in rag trYlOg to 
wish to correct that ImpreSSIOn. EXCURSION is derived from the draw wash-water from a slough 
We are assured by members ~f verb excurro-to rtm out, to sally well with a bas -wood hook. We 
the c1as~ that. th~ P~ofessor s orth, to d£splay itself. Principal look~d for the pleasant f~rmyards 
method IS entlrel) satisfactory, parts-steam engine three coach- and lIstened for the c1anon notes 
an~ we are atso assured _by !he es, hungry men, and the peanl.lt I)f the cockerel, but only saw rail
IVrlter of the local th Q(Jtt -o " . ooy: One week ago la t \Veuoesi. .IlS 'u11 of ~ungry pig trying to 
~erogatory to Prof. ~ggert was day Iowa City roused herself in chase the chIckens away from ,the 
~ll'nded .. The followlOg resolu- the early dawn dressed herself in corn. We looked for the mIlk
tlOn, unammously adopted by the her Sunday c1~thes and ran out pans shinin~ in the sun, of which 
Fn:shman Ge~an class, shows with ribbons flying. She sallied George ElIot talk so much, and 
that they, heartIly approve .of the forth over the hills and far away there were none. We looked for 
Profes or s method of teachlOg: to What Cheer, a little black-eyed the good mul~y cow, and there she 

RuQ/ud, That the local in the last sister she has in the southland was, a bob-talfed, bow-backed af
Vmmz.REPOBTEB, or November 19th, and, as far as rumor goes, display~ fair, ,standing in a fence corner 
h::!~~B~:ru~;~h!g~:tt:' ed herself in the most pleaslOg bawlmg for fod~er. W~ looked 
lions or the Fretlhman GeralD. clilli, manner. Much credit and many for all the~e poetical. allusI?ns and 
was entirelr uncalled for, 1114 bad no thanks are due to the Republica1l saw n?thlOg but dlsappolOtm,ent. 
rOlllldation m fact. for the royal treat it gave to Iowa Poets 10 the country are delu Ion 

City. The train was ready at and snares. They have sung the 
eight o'clock, and all "we citizens" world to sleep with lul1abies. '1~hey 
had to do was to show our passes are all dead who can make sprmgs 
and take a seat. Free passes burst from parchfd rock and turn 
usually have a wonderful effect in ~tones to bread; let him who tries 
making up a large excursion. It be branded as a fraud. 

KELLOGG, in her joumeyings 
from city to city, could not meet 
with higher appreciation thAn that 
which greeted her in our unpreten
tious Western city on the even
ing of the 29th. The taste of the 
majority is hardly educated up to 
the classical in music, and, doubt
less, among the many who braved 
the storm of Tuesday night, were 
some who desired more to see 
Kellogg because of her wonderful 
reputation than to hear her sing, 
the prevailing idea seeming to be 
that we must hear Kellogg aim
ply because it is Kellogg. 

We lay no claims to musical 
culture, and yet we can say, with 
many others of unclassical taste, 
whose opinions have been noted, 
that one great singer has carried 
us completely away. Her first 
effort was followed by round after 
round of applause, and enthusiasm 

They are the trumps which clear What Cheer is truly the Iowa 
the table at every deal. But, of Leadville. In her rapid growth 
course, Iowa City did not go on we sec the exhibition of that energy 
this excursion from any sordid and enterprise characteri tic of the 
motive of this kind. The mer- West. Two year ago sht! wa 
chants left their stores in order to nothing but a dead country vil1age, 
teach the clerks the heavy weight with a few stores and a post-nOlce, 
of responllibility. The lawyers and deriving some pre· 'mincnce 
tried to go, but had to stay at over a common country cross-road 
home because they slept too late. from one or two badly worked 
The doctors, anticipating a wreck, coal mines. The railroad came, 
concluded to go for the eake of and the whistle of its engine made 
suffering humanity. The preach- her spring to life with all the rush 
ers trusted to inspiration for Sun- and bustlt! of a city. The smell of 
day's sermon and went to impart new lumber and fresh paint tells 
a'tone of morality. The Univer- not of idle residents, but of hard
sity Band went to get some coun- working men, looking into the fu
try air and learn how to withstand ture for homes of leisure and com
temptation. THE VIDETTE-RE- fort. The manner in which we 

were received and entertained be
sp~aks the genial hospitality of the 
CItizens. We came back to our 
books, thinking, a the car da hed 
homeward through the night, 
what a quarter of a century would 
bring to the town we had vi ited. 
We pictured a city broad and high, 
rich in re ource , earnest men and 
noble women. May her black 
diamond make her rich. May 
her darke t clouds be the make 
from humming factorie ,and her 
deepe t pits be the money-lined 
throats of her wealthy mines. 

The sudden death, Friday mom
ing, of Elmer E. Girder, a young 
man of the city and an excellent 
scholar of the ophomore cia , 
filled the heart of hi profe ors 
and classmates with adne . The 
symp,toms of scarlet fever were 
maOlfested Sunday morning, while 
at Sunday chool, and h wa ta
ken homt: at once. A doctor wa 
not cal1ed until the middle of th' 
week, the parents believing hi ill
ne s not to be daugcrow. lIe 
died Friday morning at 4 A. lIf, 
The Sophomore lass met and ap
pointed a committee to dr. £t r' 0-

lutions of condoJ~nce and Ii mpa
thy '.\ilh the bt!rt:avt:d family, \ ho 
have lost so loving and promi ing 
a son. A bac1~c of crape will also 
be worn for thlrt)' day byea h of 
his cia smate . . 

A pleasant letter from Jam' M. 
Nevin, Law '81, gives good rl'port 
of the S. U. I. boy in 'I. Louis 
Law School, and sllbjoin~ th' fol
lowing personal concerning grad
uates, class '81, of our own Law 
school: 

E. W. Lewis is located in Fair
field, Nt:braska, and doing very 
well. 

R. W. Hunter wrote, oV.7th, 
[rom Minerva, Ohio. lIa been 
east as far a Do ton, Ma ., on a 
wedding tour. Will vi it in In· 
diana, and th n probably locate in 
Forest City, Iowa. 

Fi her stopped with 11 two 
'days last week. He waR on hi 
way from hi home in Penn yl. 
vania to Kans;! , wher' he int 'nels 
to locate. It seemed good for 
four (Horner, Li t 'r, Fi her, and 
Nevin) S. U. 1. boys, to m t in a 
strange ity and talk ov r old 
times. 

The Boern r perfum s arc the 
cheape t to buy,- they r pre nt 
more perfume to the oun ethan 
any other in the market. 

California Pears at 0 I' , 
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Anolent nd Modern (Harvard 
Style). 

0, tb ril, tb&n tb nHlnki b rbolrl 
(IIrm ... 01 ",flr/.log nftd Ar ...... , ,t,.) 

Wbi! Hl'IItb r rthololU"w thrllm Ih 1,1'(' 
0,.. 'ri.an IUD filial billh r IlIId biah " 

An,l" rn .IId w t or tb b rmoo,.. ye. 

"THE TRAVELER." 
U"mtribul I.) 

In 1755 56 old milh, in 1h ' 
gui I! 0[« beggar, tra\ 'leu on 
foot throu 'hi Iolland, France 

ermau)', \\itz'rland, and Italy; 
\\ hile on the e wandering he 
k·t hed 1h plan o( hi p m 

, Th' Travdcr." In thi po'm 
he r 'pre ent him If a a wan
d 'r'r . 'ate I n an 'min n e over
looking the lhr e counlrie, 
Fran, witzerland, and Italy. 
Whil ilting there he {aU into « 

reveri ,think o( the harm nnd 
fflori> of nature,-that they arc 
mtend'd for "ery one, and that 
he i \ i who r joice in the 
good of all m'll; but a a mi er 
eount· nnd r' ount hi trCo'\ ur 
and yet igh beea e he ha not 
more, 0 thi wanderer, plea d 
with the good that fall to man
kind, till mourn be au e the 
good i mall, and long for ome 
place, h re there i perfe t hap-
pin and re 1. The poet how 
that uch a pia e i not ea ily 
found on earth i the inhabitant of 
the frigid zone boa ts of the 
charm of hi cOWltry, and the 
negro prai e the tornd climate; 
so it ah' ay i ,- home seem the 
be t, yet probably the blessing 
are equaJly di tributed, each 
country ha it hare. 

A de eription of the diilcrent 
land then folio 'I s. 

Italy lie to the right. He give 
a brid but vivid de cription of the 
country,. the gay wood, the 
tempI in ruin, the beautiful 
flo\ er ay if abundance I 

needed to ti fy, urely one 
should be ali fied here, but htre 

• man i vaill, trifling, and untrue' 
the wealth that formerly \Va here 
i gone, the people are not pro -
perou , th" r pltasure are low, 
their aim ignoble. 

lie turn to witzerlaod, wh re 
he find a barren soil, a rougher 
climate and a nobler race; here 
the pea ant, though poor, i like 
hi neighbor he sees no palace 
near, no lord to make him dis
contented, ith hi lot, he pend 
hi time in hunting and Ii hing. 

Now we arc laken to France, 
which the po·t calls the land of 
mirth and ocial ea e, \ here hon
or i appreciated. He tells u of 
the {ollie of the people; too great 
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lore o( prai weaken th 01, give 
them i\ lor' for how and di play. 
Vanity and great love of fa hion 
ar found here. 

To Holland he turn hi 
thought, peak o( the indu
triou habit of the people, and 
how that thdr indu try make 

them d irou of gain, and al
though th ir wealth give them 
many onvenien e and luxurie , 
yet it make them crafty and cun
ning; th ~y even sell their liberty, 
and their land become a land of 
lav', and tyrant. 
Joyfully the poet turn to Brit

i, n, whi h to him eem the fair t 
land of all, hut there al 0 he finds 
itl1perf 'ction . lIe peak of the 
ble 10' of fre dom there enjoyed, 
of that IOdependence which makes 
their dilTercnt la e of ociety 
and k ep man from man, of the 
village de olated that Britian' 
grandeur might be maintained, of 
her children old into lavery, of 
the people for cd to leave their 
home - ompelled to go to other 
land. 

The poem clo e with the 
thou~ht that it i vain to eek for 
happlOe . it i not found under 
any particular form of ~overn
ment but in our dve, 10 our 
mind. 

Thi poem gained a great repu
tation for Goldl mith. It wa the 
fir t work to which he signed his 
name. 

Lord Macaulay "says in on!! 
respect 'The Traveler' differs 
from all Gold mith's other writ
ing ; in general his design were 
bad and his execution good; in 
'The Traveler,' the execution, 
though de erving of much praise, 
i far inferior to the design. No 
philo ophical poem, ancient or 
modern, ha a plan so noble, and 
at the arne time 0 simple." 

EXOHANGES. 

It would aflord no mall amoWlt 
of plea ure, and, indted, not a little 
in lruclion to the tudtnt of human 
nature, to behold, were it po sible, 
all the exchange editors of the 
country a embled in one room, 
and bu ily engaged in their task . 
He would discover, no doubt, as 
great a di parity in brain 
a. in the motives of these 
knight of the faber ' yet however 
widely they might diller in other 
re peel , he would find each one 
thoroughly imbued with the belief 
that it I hi duty to pa judgment 
UpOD the merits of his cotempora
nes. One, beeau e he ha n't 
brain enough to do otherwise, re
ort to the most fulsome fiattery

that tock in trade of all dolts, and 
indi criminately praises what he 
can neither appreciate nor under-

stand. Another, with as little gen
iu and less judgment gOtS to the 
opposite extreme and is unable to 
discover any merit in anything 
that comes to his table. He thinks 
wit and sarcasm to be his forte, 
and forgetting that "brevity is the 
soul of wit," and unahle to distin
gill h between sarca m and vul
garity, succeeds admirably in 
provmg himself a consummate ass. 
The best known example of this 
class is the exchange editor of the 
Niagara Illdex. Another grows 
frantic in his attempts to be severe 
with a display of meaningless 
da hes and points, and discloses 
hi weakne s by putting every 
other word in italics. A repre
. entath'e of this species is the ex
change man of the UIl£vers,~y 
Press. But perhaps the most dis
gu~ting of all is that narrow-mind
ed man who calls every other man 
a fool who does not agree with 
him in his bigoted opinions. When 
his p$litics or religion is opposed, 
he lays on with his intolerant 
abu e, and proves that he is ;either 
unaCCJ.uainted with history or will
fully IgnoreR it. The presiding 
geniu of the Notre Dame Schor
astie table answers to this descrip
tion. There are a few, who, una
ble to justly criticize, show their 
good sense, by keeping silent. 

OUTI'INGS. 
";Maid or Athena, ere we separate us, 
Give me bac)[ my cardaio apparatus." 

-Hz. 
Who introduced salt pork into 

the navy? Noah, when he took 
Ham in the ark. 

LIttle rules of LatiD. 
Nioet, linel of Greek. 

Prompla the Dall8bt, 1r.-hman 
A tnut, bortle to _k. 

A Freshman says that as soon 
as he gets out of college he is go
ing to write a book entitled "Four 
years in the saddle." 

"Did you call your brother a 
liar?" asked the stern parent, and 
the culprit replied: "Well, I said 
he was a book-agent." 

Eve was the first and only wo
man who did not gather up her 
skirtl'l in both hands and yell at the 
sight of a snake.-E~ .. 

orne one says the professors of 
the Seminary and College are like 
guide boards; they show the stu
dents the way to chapel, but never 
go themselves. 

Dr. Cuyler wants all young la
diel'l to band together and say: "No 
lips shall touch my lips that have 
touched a boltle." Rather rough, 
this, OD the fellows that were 
brought up by hand. 

A correspondent asks if young 
ladies are permitted to enter the 
State Agricultural College. Of 

course they are, and they mak! 
excellent students. They are fool 
of husbandry and take easily to 
cradling. 
Tbey sat and looked nt the oomet, 
And tbe wondertullail that /11'8" [rom i~ 

Hia band 8truok 8 pin 
Wbere it 8bouldn't bave beeo,-

A8 8be 8lid from bia kooes be said domil. 

Clergyman- UN 0, my dear, d 
is impossible to preach any kind 
of a Strmon to such a congrega. 
tion of asses." Smart young 
lady- " And that is why you caB 
them dearly beloved brethrent"
Spectator. 

Ob, pulcbrn, puella, 
Do look on a fellab, 

Qui canit undea yoor winder 
181'11 luna lucit, 

Dulce am or ducit 
For wbat lbe deuoo i8 to binder. 

-Cam,.,. 

Scene- the Saracen land. 500: 
"Pa, 'tis thy son doth beg SOIDt 

coin for a cigar." Father: "Whert 
are the piastres I did give thee bu! 
a day ago?" Son: "Spare IDt 

father, spare me! I sf,ent them (XI 

caramels last eve." Father: 
"Then, by Ishmael and the bone
handled toothpick of my ancestors, 
thou shalt have no more until the 
moon changes! Hence, dog! and 
bring in the kindling." 

My pony 'tis of tbee, 
Emblem of liberty, 

To tbee I 8ing, 
Book of my freabman daf', 
Worthy of foodest praise, 
Wortby of poet'slaY8, 

t'd t~ole bring. 

M, gallaot pon" tbee, 
Help to the wearied be, 

When "Ex." is nigb. 
I lo"e tb, well-worn look, 
Thou gentle. little book. 
Down in BOme hiddeo oook, 

Silently Lie. 

Let tribote swell tbe breel8, 
And ring throogb 1\11 the trees, 

Tby praise prolong. 
Let Seoior8' tongues awab. 
Let Juniors' mU8io make, 
Let Bopb8 and Freshmon make 

It. joyful80og. 

Harpers and Bohn! to thee. 
Anthors of liberty, 

To tbee we 8ing. 
Horace, Dem08tbonll8, 
Tacitu8, Bopboolee. 
Li vy and Bomar, tbese, 

Tbe bol'8o is King! 

A "History of Greece," 49l 
pa~;s, for $1.00, at Allin, Wilsoo 
& co's. 

Medical students can get a good 
quality of dissecting inRtrumenls at 
Boerners'. 

Get E. P. Roe's New Boo~ 
"Without a Home," at One-Prier 
Cash Bookstore. 

Studenls, it will pay you to prict 
the large line of Stationery nolV~ 
exhibition at James & Co. 

Buy it-read it-the book Ii 
the year, "Without a Home," at 
ODe-Price Cash Bookstore . . 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
18 TO BE FOUND AT BLOO.·S CLOTHUIG S"I'ORa 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. . MoNERNEY, Editor. 

G. A. Outcelt, '8r, is practicing 
law at Genoa, Wisconsin. 

F. M. Ro eberry, of Belvidere, 
ew Jer ey, becomes a member 

of the worthy band of Laws this 
week, 

C. II. Bailey, '81, recently loca
ted ilt Grundy Center, has a com
plete t!t of county abstracts, and 
I reported as already doing a land 
office bu iness. 

Two Laws clinging to the ties 
on the C. R. I. & P. R. R. bridge, 
at midnight, with two unprotected 
females at their side, as the West
ern "Fa t Line" passed over, was 
one of the trying results of last 
week's Wristlet Sociable. 

Like true American citizens the 
Laws duly observed Thanksgiv
ing. ome passed the day in 
kating, many repaired to the 

house of worship to return thanks 
for the numerous benefits received, 
and all were "in at the death," or, 
rather, the destruction, of the ill
fated turkey. In the evening, the 
Opera afforded amusement to a 
large number, while other happy 
souls joined with their friends in 
"tripping the light fantastic toe," 
or whiled the time away with 
mirth and jovialty. It is pleasing 
to record that the feasting and 
thanksgiving was conducted with 
so much moderation that all the 
students were ahle to appear in 
their places and answer to roll-ca1l 
On Monday morning. 

In the last issue of THE V I
DETTE-REpORTER the number of 
students enrolled in the Law De
partment was given as one hun
dred and twenty-nine. This was 
incorrect, as it should have been 
OIle hundred and thirty-nine, and, 
during the past week another 
name has been added to the list, 
making the number at present one 
hundred and forty. The present 
class is hy far the largest class 
that has ever attended the Law 
Department of the University, 
and its increasing numbers is the 
bast of evidence as to the character 
of the school, while the presence 
of students from almost every 
State and Territory in the Union 
shows its excellent reputation 
abroad. "The Law of Real Prop
erty," as now being taught, 
maKes the! course complete and 
practica~ and with the corps of in
structors selected from the best 
Jegal talent in the State, which is 
aying much, the most ample op

portunity is afforded students for 
acquiring a thorough knowledge 
of law. Under the efficient man-

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

agement of Chancellor Ross, ex- EUGENE PAINE, 
cellent results are predicted, and Dealer in alllrinds of 

the present outlook will certainly 0 0 Ll.. L 
warrant the conclusion that the _ ... 
time is not far distant when the IO'W A CITY, lOW A. 

PaUont Kindling at ten cents t\ lJUndl~. 
La w Department of the State Office cor. Wusbington lind VoIiliuren I:!treeill. 

University will rank in attendance, Leave orde~f~~~iti~~e door south 

as it now does in instruction, the' -------------
foremost Law School in the West. STICKLER'S 

Look at Shrader's line of Oombs. 

The finest combs, hair brushes, 
etc., in the city at Boerners'. 

Go to Sperry, 120 South Clin
ton St., for Photographs. 

Smith & Mullin have an elegant 
line of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses. 

Have you heard of the popular 
grocery?' No; where is it? 122 

Dubuque street. What do you 
call it? "Union Grocery." 

E. CLAllK, Pres. Tn08. 1itLL, Vice-Pres. 
J. N. COLDREN, <l6sb. 

-THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OiTY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bmine8', 

Buy and .ell Gold, Government Bond., 
Foreign and Dome8tic Exchange. 

Loan Money and make Collection8 at 
Home and Abroad. 

Haovc one Of Hall'. FineBt Double Dial 
Chronometer Lock Baft •. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
College St., opp. Opera House, 10wI\ City. 

Elepnt Clothing made to order. A full stock of 
foreign goods alw8yslln hand. 

A NEW TEXT BOOK, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

By J. C. lm&BIf'!'ROU'r. 
Thi. work is\!ighly oommended by Pres. J. L. 

Piokar<!\ Pre!. C&iviu, Dr. J. C. Shrader, Dr. W. 
D. Midrueton, 8ud Dr. O. T. Gillott. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wholesale and Retail Dellier in 

Steam Dye Works 
Coats, Pants. I\nd Vests colored without being 

taken a))l\rt~ and will not rub off. I:!pecial at
tention pain to oleaning Geut'. clothing. Re
pairing done neatly, on shurt notice. 

On Olinton Street, first door uorth of Uuiver
SlIlist Ohurch. 

NIXON & BRAINERD, . 

Keep in stock n large and well selected 
line of 

FURNITURE, 
Which they are selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 

128 W' ASHINGTON ST_ 

J. W. STERLING & CO. 
)lj.NUJ'AOTUlIJ:1l8 or 

Granite and Marble Monumen~, 
TOMBSTONES A.ND MANTELS. 

Best Material and Lowest Prices. Three doors 
e&IIt of O~ra Houso, College Street, 

Iow8 City, Iown. 

CRAS. BRADLEY, 
PROPRIETOR 0)' 

City Restaurant. 
Warm Meals at All Hours, and 

DAY BOARD. 

Ice Cream and Oysters 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

No.n Dubuque St. IOWA GITY, lAo 

1856. IS'1'ABLlSIUlD 1858. 1881. 

OLD CURIOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and See 

The Largest TO'TS That can be 
andS~!te8t I round in the 

Variety of Oity. 
Boy.' C.rta. Wagons, Dobby-Ronel, etc. 

C1intou St., S doors north of Opera Houso. 
IOWA GI'l'Y. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOIAL nmUOllME!lTS IN 

Family Groceries Notions,. New lace Collars, Ti8~ 
Ruchmgs and Collarenes, 

Special Inaucements to Students' 
Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dubuque St., IOWA OI'1'Y, IOWA. 

JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

3 

Yowi! gith urtif y oupla y witthe el fant. 
Whioh, being interpreted, me811.8 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Hnve the Lnrll'esi Stook of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, Skates, and. Pocket 

Knives, in this City. 
Cor. Dubuquo and Washington St.. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLlln'OIl sr .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods, 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

Attention, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STOR~ 
West side Olinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. 

FOSTER & HESS" 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest Turnouts in the City. and priaee 

the most rCllROnablc. One and a half 
blooks from to. Universit)'. 

on WashinR"tou St. 

~<) CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nre sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they arc the Finest and PUREST 

goods UPOIl the mnrket; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 
CHEMICALS of nny kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED the products 
of ALL lending manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trade-mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO.-- "WITHOUT A HOME."-- Rev. E. P. Roe. 
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LOOALS. 

Revi '\ in A tronomy. 
Ar ' aU. 'nior oration in? 
Oh, horrors I I will have to get 

a cab. 
. t!l your eat for the Jubilee 

. lOger . 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER . 

U ' IT RIA)! lIuRcll- Mr. Clute 
pr >ach to-morrow at 10:+5 .lIf., 
and ilt 7 p. 'l. ubject in the 
mornilll:, " ubduing Our dve .I' 
In the v ning, "A Review at 
Prof. Fello\\" ermon." AU are 
invited. 

All matter for TilE VlDETIE
REI> RTER hould be handed in as 
early in the week a po ible. It 
may be handed to one of the man
uhring >el itor or placed in the con
tributor' box in the hall of the 
middle building. 

Jubilee inger, Tue day next. 
E,tra ent rtamment of THE Vl
UETTH-R":PORTER Lecture and 

our e. layton's Col-
ored Jubile ingers, Tuesday, 

. 6th. eat now on sale at 
Allin . Holders of Course tickets 
get a reduction. 

PERSONALS. 

Prof. G. L. Pinkham and wife 
are in the city. 

Mi s Ida Osmond was up from 
Rock Island, where she is teach
ing, to spend Thanksgiving with 
many friends in the city. 

"Merritt & Sears, Attorneys and 
Counselors at Law, Toledo, la." 
The above Sears is the well known 
W. G., Law of the S. U. 1. 

'?8. Miss Florence Clark spent 
the Thanksgiving vacation at 
home, and returned to her school 
in Moline, Monday morning. 

Leslie came back to school right 
side up with care. He likes 
corn-husking, and rejoices in the 
privilegell of a free government. 

Miss Edith Merry entert;ined 
a few of her student friends at 
her residence Thursday evt:~ning. 
A most pleasant occasion was en
joyed. 

His many warm friends here r. 
be sorry to hear that he haB ,. 
cepted the call to Denver, III 

will close his ministry of seIlS 
years in this city as soon as hi 
business matters can be arranp 
May his ability, faithfulne ,~ 
fellowship make for him as lrI 
friends in his new field of labor I 
he has in this city. 

1I00I ... L SOPHOKOR!S. 

It hall come and gone. No 
clear-toned bell, c1angin~ througl 
the streets, proclaimed Its adft!JI 
or tolled its oeparture. No 1M 
wind blew over its habitation; 
gentle snqw fluttered in its fact 
It was a fair and beautiful crea
ture. It was christened Sop .. 
mora Sociale. 

Yes, the Soph. Social of Tuet 
day eve preceding Thanksgivinj 
is admttted to be the most success. 
ful scheme of the kind on record 
Almost the entire c1as! was thert 
Several ladies from the FreshJDll 

The last I 

len bride al 
hoth mounte 
plltSutd by 
prie ts and 
glimp e ofl 
ed away 01 

with a dark. 
his head, hi 
word fa ter 
tolen bride 

Ie t the 
speed mi 
in the 

Wi khnm ay: ,,3cij ~a~t Ae
nug Ae~abt tlon !lB~ot (If)m.'' C. . Clark partook of the tur

key under the maternal roof. 

Miss Lizzie Osmond is visiting 
with Miss Jeff Hutchinson, and 
wiH remain until after t~e hal ida y8, 
when she will return to her home 
in Lawrence, Kas. 

Horace Wood has moved to 
Omaha. He has a good position 
in writing u~ the Union Pacific. 
His many frIends congratulate him 
on his situation, and wish him suc
ct!ss. 

class, and one or two from Itt • 

T. . Bo ton, the great olored 
humorou vocali t, wIth the Jubi
lee in~er. 

Only fifty c nt to hear th Col
ored Jubil 'e inger. The pro
gramme will be largely humor
ou. 

Quite a number o{ the boy re
frained from taking girl to Clara 
Loui e Kellogg- from principle, 
of cour . 

"Ah, my Ladd," as Prof. Hin
rich aid to the leader of the 
band, when the boys erenaded 
that gentleman. 

Fun I Fun!! Fun.!! Go next 
Tuesday evening and hear those 
old outhern melodies, glees and 
genuine jubilee song. 

The band boys took advantage 
of the moonlight and warm weath
er la t Monday night, and ere
naded anum ber of their friend . 

The gentleman in the Mental 
cicnce Cla , with his garter 

hanging on hi hoetop, bfushe 
when it i noticed by the cla that 
even 0 mall a band is not retain
ed in plaet!. 

Que tion- A certain young man 
traded his ticket for the excur ion 
dinner and gave fifty cents to boot, 
for the inexpre ible plea ure of 
going to a certain place. Who 
wa he and what was hi motil'e? 

It eem that there are orne 
people in the world who never 
will learn what con titutes com
mon decency. It was our mi Cor
tune, on last Tue day evening, to 
be seated in the neighborhood of 
one who either just left the di ect
ing room, or hould be there as a 
cadaver. 

We are orrv to record the seri
ous ilIne of r;'fr. J. E. Hi ey. 

Mi Hatch broke a turkey'S 
wish-bone at home, Thanksgiving. 

Dan tapleton, now of Des 
Moines, spent last Sunday in the 
city. 

C. J. eill came up from Mus
catine to hear Clara Louise Kel· 
logg. 

O. H. Buckman, city Engineer 
of Napa, Cal., sends 10 his sub
scription. 

Mis Minnie Leonard has been 
elected principal of the McGregor 
high chool. 

Mr . Armstrong 11ee Archibald 
pur ue her studies in the Univer
ity lhi year. 
J. W. Blythin, '8r, is teaching 

in the Colorado Military ana 
chool of cience. 
ludge Tourgee, the author of 

"Fool Errana," we hear, will lec
ture here in January. 

J. C. Murray, an old stuelent of 
the S. U. 1., i now principal of 
the schools of Bellevue. 

Fred Bond has taken a position 
in G. W. Marquardt's store, Des 
Moine' so says the Press. 

Mr . O. H. Brainerd arrived in 
lhe city last Saturday, and will 
make quite an extended visit. 

Miss Fannie Walker, who has 
been vi iting the Mi ses Ross, re
turned to her home in Council 
Bluffi Thursday. 

James A. Kerr and August 
Shricker gave their Univer. ity 
friend a nasty caU last week. 
"Both report succe s. 

M. Maude Archibald has re
signed her p'osition as Superin
tendent of MIlls County, and J. S. 
Frazee, Superintendent-elect, has 
been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
Mr. Frazee will make a first-class 
Superintendent. 

Bruno Hostetler has been called 
home by the death of his mother. 
He has the sincere sympathy of 
all his classmates and fellow stu
dents in his great sorrow. He ex
pects to return to school next 
term, we understand. 

Han. Samuel J. Kirkwood has 
sent to the University Library a 
set of sixteen volumes of records 
of all ,Patents involving the use of 
electncity. These v01umes art! il
lustrated, and will be found to be 
full of interest to those whose at
tention may be drawn to this sub
ject. 

She that was Miss Jessie Ste
vens and whom many friends will 
remember with pleasure, came 
back to· visit us one day this week 
as Mrs. Clinton Dillman. She 
was married at her homt! in Joliet, 
Ill., Wednesday, Nov. 23d. Thus 
another man is made happy by the 
possession of a true woman. As 
usual, on such occasions, we ex
tend our best wishes. 

Rev. W. B. Craig has returned 
from his visit to Denver, Colorado, 
much pleased with that city, and 
re~orts an enjoyable trip. He 
WIll preach as usual to-morrow 
mornmg and evening to his people. 

city, including Miss Prof. Sm~ 
augmented the number aDd it 
creased the pleasure of the evet 
ing. The hours harmoniouS! 
gltded away, nothing ruffling 
the location of a superb cake WI! 
uncertain, which, by the way, was 
a very cute joke, and afterwartk 
the anxiety some of the Belles hal 
respecting their cavaliers. Gatll(l 
and the tripping of the "fant3$li 
toe," mingled with sparkling.t 
and brilliant conversation, seduced 
us into forgetfulness of time, unti 
the refrt!shment committee appear' 
ed. What a sumptuous banquetl 
The Sybarite himself was De~ 
tempted with such delicacies. 

It is impossible to enumeratetht 
virtues or even the kinds of ~ 
which, with a variety of sweet
meats, were eaten in security iJ 
this occasion. _ Scarcely was tit 
banquet finished, when a drallll 
was announced, which proved I 
grand climax to the games of tht 
evening. 

"Y oung Lochinvar" was a~ 
by a troupe in .complete costunt. 
and representing that Scottishagt 
with comic veracity. Lord Lo& 
invar, personated by Clark, armed 
with broad sword, after a perilOO! 
ride, boldly entered the castle ~ 
Nctherby. The wedding of"bi 
Ellen," whose part was acted ~ 
Miss Ella Ham, was on the eve II 
being celebrated. Silenced by tit 
bold gallantry of Lochinvar, pOd 
and page, mother and father, ~ 
even the "craven bridegroom" .,. 
sen ted to the dancing of "rJJ 
measure." That one was ~ 
propitious. 
"One touch to her hand and ODe word II II 

ear--
When they reaohed tbe b&1l door, wIiIn 01 

oharger stood near." 
..... 

DON'T FORGET that the CmCAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHIN(i 
Gent's Furnishings Always the Latest Styles. Pants Made to Meaanre, t5.ro. 4 Doors South of P.O., Iowa City. 

Fami 



The la~t scene disclosed the sto
len bride and young Lochinvar 
hath mounted on his fieet steed, 
pllrsued by a paclc. of women, 
prie ts and lc.Olghts. The last 
glimpse of Lochinvar, as he spurr
ed away over "bank and bush," 
with a dark plume waving over 
hi head, his threatening broad-
word fa tened in his belt, and his 
tolen bride c1inginr to his mantle, 

Ie t the rapidity 0 his charger's 
spel!d might shake her off, all lives 
in the memory, but can hardly be 
seen in de cription. The curtain 
£alls. Hastening home as the 
stars came out from behind a 
fleecy cloud, all admitted and voted 
the afiilir brillia:ltly successful. 

TO TBJI GIRLS. 
Pui DO. JOur tluI.in dHII8 flIld sbow, 

O! 10011 toIld dince be chal'l' ; 
for .ilka .111 tade and pl888ure go, 

AIId I .... JOIl-nlll)'. 

Ileed Dol lb. YOW. of dandy bolin, 
O! aU hit .ilN be Will)'; 

ru. plUM wUl tail, hil credit go, 
Aud looY8 Jou-nllf)'. 

Let Dol JOII aim be here below, 
To limper, flirt and marl')'; 

Or with death'l blow away fOU'U go, 
Ah l l .. ym,-Il&I'J. 

-Your Uncl,. 

Go and hear the Jubilee Singers 
and have a good laugh. They 
are genuine. 

The ~, 4N6'a at Sbrader's. 

The popular grocery - " The 
Union." 

Smith & Mullin are agents for 
the McKinnon Pen. 

Oh I what lovely Celery at the 
Union Grocery. 

&erners' White Rose Cologne 
is fine. Try it. 

Use Boerners' tooth prepara
tions. They are harmless and 
pleasant. 

Q'IL\NLON & SON, 

ItUP OROIOllI 
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WM. J. HOTZ & CO. 

G::eOOE::eS., 
1~9 WASHIIGTON ST, 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oy8ters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and RIve Vegetables, as well 
as a c~refully 8elected stock of 

FANOY GROOERl:EB_ 

• • 
AVENUE BAKERY, 

North Ride of Avenue, keepe conatantl)' 
00. hand a fresh Bnppiy of 

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
Paniee and weddings supplied on short notice, 

cheap as tbe oheapest. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Union Bakery 
Is still owned and operated by 

O. BASOHNAGEL. 
Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, &0., con8tantly 

on hand. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bake~y 
BUAD, PIIS, CAliS, ETO, 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY. 

Tbill inltitution embraces 1\ Colleaiate De
partment. II Law Departmentl .a Medical De
partment, and a Homceopatnio Medical De
partment. 

'Jlbe C.UedaU Departme.t embraces a 
School of Lt([er. and a School of SCltnu. ])e. 
greee conferred are Bachelor of Art, Bachelor of 
i'hllo.opht/, BaChelor of SeltIICI, ana CI~il En
glrllerlng. accordinlt to the OOurtle of study pur 
oued, at the IItudent'R option. A coone of Lee.. 
turu in DldactlCl i.a ainn to the the Senior 
01_. 

Thuschooi,.ear bei1nlSeptember 16, 1881. and 
endll 1 une 21, Ul82. 

Tuition Fet. Incidental expenaea, lS.sa, or to 
Connty Bepr_ntetiv~1l, 18.83 per term. The 
year i.a divided into three term •• 
Tb~ ..... Depart.eat (founded 186a), be-

1rin.ltM aeventeenth leAr September 12, 1881, and 
endi J nne ~ 1.88'~. The reaular oourae is com
pleted in a IlDItle year, witlt the degree of Bach
elor of LaWIi. which admite to the b&r of Iowa. 
(Bee Vode, Seotion ~). AD Advanua Oour,e, 
OC~UPPnIl a aecond year. i. open to graduate. 
and othera. and entitltl thOll8 who complete it 
to a certificate of ipeOial profioiency. 

Tuition, liIO per year, or 100 per term. Fur
ther information may be obtained b)' addreMinll 
LzWlli W. BOR" Chancellor of Law Department. 

The .edleal Derartllleat (founded 1870). 
The reaular oouree 0 leoture. belrins Ootober 1. 
Ul81, ana endi Jilaroh 1, 1882. Two ooureee entitle 
the .tudent to examination for the degree of 
Doctor of Hedicint. 

Lectun feeM, I~ for the ooone. Matricula
tion fee, I~· No charze for material. For fur
ther information. addrf .. O. T. GILUT. Sec
retaryof Medie&1 Facult)'. 

The MUlIeopatllle .edJeal Depart
meat (orltaniud 1876). begiu. ita re&'Ular coone 
of leoture. October I, 1~. and end. FebruaTJ 
28, 1882. Lecture fee.. Ia>. Demoustrator'. fee .. 
110. Matrioulation fee, I~. Two COUreetl enti
tle the student to eummation for the degree of 
Doctor of Medicine. For further information, 
applY to DII. A. C. COWPUTIIW.un, Dean of 
the i'aculty. 

For cataiOj'Ue cont&i.nilli full information .. 
to oonrae of .tud,. and expe~, addr611 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEACHING 
AT THill 

Iewa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Pnp&n~r7 ~chool ~ \he Uuimit71 
Till8 i8 the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begin8 and OI088S its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular olasses, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who enter the Fresh
man 01118S are Academy 8tudents. 

Speoial provi8ions for .. making up" 
studie8. 

Extra opporttmities for those takinlr 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat
iC8. No similar School in the State haa 
so large a corps of tellChers and so full 8 
supply of apparatus for class use. 

Tuition lower than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

lNSTBUaroRS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principal8. 

AssISTANT8- Prof. H. J. Oozine, Prof 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prot. F. R. Williams. 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J.O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mor 
doft', Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Luoy Shradsl 

Preparatory IN orIllal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. --

A. HULL, - _ _ PRINOIPAL --
Speoial advantage8 in three COUl'888 of 

J. L. PICKARD, Boston Brown Bread _-.. _____ P_BB_SI_DB_NT_. 

study-Preparatory, Normal and Buai 
ness. 

$10,000 worth of Apparatua tor illuII
trating Science. 

A Speoialty. 
.' J)ub1!qUI Btrtl\, South of Colla,_, 10 •• Cit" loY .. 

GOOD NEWS! 
FOR ALL. 

1000·1~~~·1O00 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

REMEMBER A complete BU8ine8s Oourse, withoui 

WHETSTONE'S extra oharge. One-tillrd tuition for lin 
gle study W Universitr 8tudents. Ar-

II rangements so that Umversity student. 
One· Harre Drug Store Oil oan take Musio, Drawin~, Penmanship. 

the CorMr ' lor or Book-keeping. Location, Olinton Sl, 
one block north of University. 

Medicines, YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
PERFUKl!IBY. SOAPS, wishing to procure a good budflU' educatloll. 

TOOTH BftUSHES, and a lpeoiiU training that will enable tbem to 
HAIR BRUSHES 800ure paying positionl, or to eonduot their 

SPONG:::::'l. bDlinei8 lind acoounte s1stematir.albj should 
.I!Iti. snpplement their Common School, Acaaemic, or 

Special Pains taken in Oompounding Collegiate EduO!ltion wi~h a Praotical BDlin~ 
P . ti Coune, Inch 88 18 preeonbed by the Commercial 

r8lOnp enl, Colleges. Eduolltore realise this hellOO mao~ of 
One Block south ot POIt.Oftice them it,dYertiHe Blisineee CoUrtM' in conneotioll 

• with their Eqlish departmente. lOW. OITY 
J. H. WHETSTONE. OOIl.ItOIALOOLLaeli, oneoftheoldeetand 

the onlJ Commeroial Oollege, in this part of 

Drugs, 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats M .. w. ~AVI8, 

O ' t DruggIst ~ Apothecary vercoa s 
-AND- ' 780 WASHINOTON ST. 

F .[ G · Over Garments, amI y rocerles OF EY!DRY DESORIPTION, 

Students, when in want 01 Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumerv. 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

Iowa,ihat giVeI a complet, courle. Book-keepiOL 
Oommercial Law, Penmanahip, Telelf1lphJ, Ind 
Sbort-hand teught b),lhe SpeClal teaohere. We 
do not think it beet to undertake to teacb every
thing, henoe limit the nnmber of our studiee tc. 
luch 88 are tauabt by regular Commercial or 
BDlineu Colleges. A praotical Operator haa 
charge of the Telegraph Department. A If1'tIster 
number of our 8tudentlj are eeonring prolil~ble 
situations than ever before, Studente admitted 
at anl time. 242 enrolled last ,.ear. For rull 
oiroulare and catalogue, addreee Iowa Oit, 
Oommeroial College, Iowa City, Iowa. 

PROVISIONS, CROOKERY, 
GLASS AND QUEENS 

WARE, 

Ftuill, Vegetables, and Everything kept 
in a Firat-claas Grooel')' Swre. 

No. 1~ east Bide Dubuque Street. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Which we are bound to disl?ose of. 
We will quote lower pnces 

than ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL KINDS. 

HATS and CAPS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES, 

VERY LOW. 

Oome and see us. The New Olothing 
House on Dubuque Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 

You will find no better place than at thia 
establishment. 

OYSTERSl 
IN EVBRY STYLE AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
01 W18BIIGTOI S'l'REBf. 

We make our own Oonfeotionery fresh evol')' 
day. Cboioo variety of Plain and Fanoy Cakes 
for Weddinj8, Partiee, 8ud Suppers, in stook or 
mado to ordorJ,1lII parties ma~ dCf!ire. lee Cream, 
10M, Roman mnch, Ladies BOd Gents' Lunoh 
Parlore. 

WAlK KEAtS A't Att BOVIS, 

Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 
Proprietcp. 

Western ~nservatory of Musir. 
LOOATBD IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Winter Term beginning November 29th. 
will oft'er every faoility tor 8 thorough 
MU8ical Eduoation, both Vocal and In 
strumental. The Teaohers tor 1881-!l 
were eduoated under the best masters in 
Boston and New York. All those wish 
ing w become profioient in the differen' 
branohes of Musio, will find it w their 
interest to correspond with Messrs. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Propriotore of tho W08IAJm Con8e"atory of 

Musio, Iow8 Cit)', Iowa, 
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HOMCEOPATHIC 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
H. E. BuLKY. E,II/rlll. 

ng. in. 
"He ~ ho i fal e to the pre ent 

duty, br 'ak a thl' ad in the loom 
and \ ill • the t!fr t wh n the 
weavin r of a lifetime i unravel
ed. ' 

Query- Where did the Profe
r g t all of tho e b autiful olor 

and h. de of wor ted to te t for 
0101' blindne ? Wond r that hi 

wife doe n't knit them into tidie , 
u hion ct ., for hri tma pr s
nt . 
Dr. A. R. Van i kle, la '80, 

locat d at lIa ting, reb., imme
diately after graduating. We 
hear he has gained a large and 
ub tantial practice, both medical 

and urgical; h hor', that he h; II 
om out vi toriou in the" trug

gle for exi ten e." 
o many of the graded tudent 

have ~ n "phy iologi ally unable" 
to attend the quizzes in chemi try 
on Wednl! da morning, that the 
time ha been changt:d to Tue day 
vening, and the graduating cla 

Obliged to be pre nt. A severe 
p~nalty, tht: enior ay. 

Mr . Todd, of igourney, lice 
Mi Mary Deering, a former tu
dent of the ormal Department, 
came to thi city to have a diffi
cult operation performed on her 
throat by the Profe sor of Sur
g c:ry. he went home la t week 
much benefited, and will return 
after a time for a second opera
tion. 

Model medical tudt:nt, invited 
out to pt:nd the eve, look at his 
watch and ay : "It i half past 
nine; I mu t go home at once or I 
ahall be locked out, as the hall 
door i always locked at ten." 
Lady, to whom the remark is ad
dre ed, exhaust her vocabulary 
on adjective in praise of habit so 
regular and prudt:nt, when student 
No.2 tanding by, remarks: Yes, 
but he gOt! in at the back door at 
any hour he choo e." Lady 
blushe and wi he he had been 

familiar with pretty adjective 
of prai e. --------

Fine toilet soaps-Boerner '. 
A "Hi tory of Rome, ' contain

ing 900 pages, for 1.00, at Allin, 
\VII on & Co' . 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
A. M. CAlIlPBltLL and • C. YOUl!o. E(/IIo". 

ha . Koup is teaching at Wind
ham. 

Ada Denni is t aching hool 
in Taylor county. 

M. R. Thomp on r turned to 
chool thi morning. 

W. II. Baily i~ pra ticing Law 
in the city. We under tand he is 
meeting with ex client ucce . 

W. F. lIiII, a graduate of the 
Academy, i teaching at Fry town. 
We hope he meets with the suc
ce he 0 well merits. 

F. A. Albin, of We t Branch, 
at one time a tudent of the Aca
demy, called on his friends at the 
Academy la t Wednesday. He 
is farming and report success. 

Franci O'Connor, formerly a 
tudent of the Academy, is teach

ing a German school at Ami h. 
He ha had considerable experi
ence in teaching, and wherever he 
ha taught ha given good satis
fa tion. This is his second winter 
at Hmish. 

Henry Jone , of Marengo, called 
at the Acanemy several times this 
week. We are not informed as to 
the object of his visit to the city, 
but con idering that he has arrived 
at an age of life when it i not 
good to be alone, we fear he is 
mediating something serious. 

There are several students in 
the Unh'er ity Preparatory who 
haven't taken any part in Society 
work. 1£ they expect to enter the 
Univer ity Societie they certainly 
need some preparation. Every 
tudent should engage in Society 

work. 

This column is devoted to the 
interests of the students of the 
Iowa City Academy. We wish 
all tudents to con ider it thus, and 
to furnish us any matter pertain
ing to the whereabouts of former 
students, or other matters of inter
e t to Academy students. 

Programme of Athenian Society 
for Dec. 9th: 

Oration-Warren WhiU!. 
Doolamanon-Mi88 S. M. Abrams. 
Declamation-W. Bnrreacb. 
Debate-Affirmati\"e-Fred. Terry. L. 

M. Thomas, Negative-J. M. Henry, L. 
D. Hobson. 

Deciamation-J. B. MoOrary. 
EsS8y-J. H. Diakey. 

T. C. OAB80l'I,l'l'Il1!. • D. CwSE, Vice-Pree. 
B. B. SPltNOEII. CaRh. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12~ Clinton St. 

You will find a full line ot Pocket 
Knives. Razors, Soissors. and every· 

thing usually kept ill n 
fixs kloss. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

E. B. MRE'S 
Is the place to buy 

Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Trunks an~ Valises. 

Dress Goods a specialty. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Mltnufaotllrer of and DIaler In 

FlIl~ Hats and Caps, Gloves, Robes 
And Gpntl!' Furnishing Ooods. Furs of aU 

!rinds clcaned and repaired. Hill'hest 
cub price paid tor Raw Slcine. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iown City, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholcsale and lWltail 

Dealers in 

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, 
And Manufacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IowA. 

J". E. J"AYNE., 
BUILDER OF 

Jayne's PaU!nt Arched Trussed Combina
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St .• IOWA OITY, lAo 

FOR HONEST 

Boots and Shoes 
• BEE WELTON • 

• Ai. THE 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
"Inter Silea, Acedem6 Querero Verum." 

KIMABLL, ~ TEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS OP 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu
ally on hand. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULlJI II! 

DR. F. M. SOMERS 
HOMCEOPATHIST, 

Office Honrs- 8to 11 A.Il., 2 to 5 p,1. 

OFFlOE AND RESIDENOE on Coil 
East of Opera Bl()('k. 

ELIZABETH HESS, In 
Office in Residence, over Bigg'. Drr 

Store, 

OLINTON STREET, IOWA om 

A. C. COWPERTHW AITE,ll 
Office in Homeopathic Medioal ~Jl6r1m11 

Building. Residence-Comer Ulinta 
and Fairchild IjtreelL 

1 
From 8 to 91 ... 

OffioeHours: 
From 2 to, p ••• 

J. '0. I:lBBADEB, A.M., M.D. S. S. LTtLI,U 

SHRADER & LYT~ 
Physicians and 8urgeo"" 

Opera Block, Clinton Street, Jowum 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFlOB-Olinton Street. between W 

ington and College. 

OFFIOE HOURS: j 8 to 10 A • .. 
14to5 P ••• 

O. T. GILLETT, M.D, 
Office oYer WhetAtone'sl>lll/l Stott. . 

Residenoe South aide ot College 8tree~ 

I:Iecond Door Eut of IiJ 

E. F. CLAPP, M,D 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savings Bank Block, Wubiactoo'" 

IOW.A OJTY, JOWL 

SA VE YOUR TEETH, 

MORSMAN, DENTIST 
Washington street, next door 10 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STA.IRS TO CLJ}{J 

Boots and Shoes BOBEBTLuoAS. E.K.LUOu,Not.';;; 

Plb;qui St, au IIcor 8ou~ of "Prill" Ollie •• 

Keepe constantly on hand a large /l88()rtment 
of Doots and Shoes. which can be bought cheap, 
for C88h. 

Ba'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
~ BLOCKED. 

J. H.. THURDY. 
College Street. Wl'tlt ot Opers Block. Iowa City. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in tbe vnriouBCourlloflht1ilf 
Loan, Moneh, Buy and llell BeeJ l!:IIIIf, 

lind rromptly Collect. 
Office in Odd Fellows' Bnildinr, Ion Cill,' 
--------------~---~ 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors alII 

lOW A CITY, IOWA. 
-------------------~ 
W. F. CONKLIN. )(. A.01iJ 

CONKLIN & o'BAJB, 
Lawyers, 

Buys and Sells New and Second-Hand 
Furniture. Special bargalllS on 

Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 
Oarpets, Etc. 

College Street. IOWA CITY. IOWA OITY IOWA. , -
JohnsonIO~~IOJ~:~~~ Bank, Sueppel's Grocery . S. A'DO~!~~llER 

No. 12 Dubuque Street, Fl're InsurancD 
I d · d . Capital, - U25.000. FOR ~ e ect your rugwst un nes FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

from Boerner' tock-the large t DnU:OTOII8.-T. C. ClIrtIOn, J811. Walke!J C. F. Botter. Egss,lInd Counlry Produco always on 
in the city. Lowe1aoe. C. D. clesel James Lee, J. W. rorter. hand. Tbis I8lhe placo to boy cheap. for we do 

8. J. Kirkwood. M. B oem. SamuelSh&rplen. our own work. &nd eell for C88h. 

BUSlNESS_ 
Bopr\lllCntitll( only fint-cl_ Oompuia 

Officc. OJ)era Block. 
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truth. 
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Ice Crear 
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Chantilly 
different fl 
equal in t; 
be your 0\ 
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goods, anc 
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B. 8. LtTLI, II 
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8, 
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~HER, 
lAL 

~~ 
look. 

Bow dear to this heart is the goat of my 
cllapter, 

That raised me 80 high the night I wos 
lwuug, 

Bow be kicked nnd be reared when then 
they Brst slapped he(r),. 

And badly b "lammed" me in the north 
lun/r. 

And bow I remember the howl of the 
fellows 

Who abri ked with delight at the shook 
I received, 

Bow th n I collapsed like a pair of old 
bellows, 

And bitterly pondered that me they'd de
c ived, 

That high-kicking Billy I rambunotious 
old Billy I 

That infernal old Billy, in whom l'd be
lievedl 

- Williams AtlLenQJum. 
• The coal was prlH!minentb Bill" but eome 

,nowanoe mual be made for poellc Iicenee.
Contll ENl . -----

weet Cider at Noel's. 
See Shrader's Toilet Soaps. 
Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Finest Perfumery at Shrader's. 
enior canes at James & Co.'s. 

Fine Hair Brushes at Shrader's. 
New Jamaica Oranges at Noel's, 

Clinton street. 
Try the "New Era." Olgar, at 

Shrader's. 
Fresh Marshmallows at Noel's, 

Clinton treet. 
Shrader keeps Shoe Brushes a.nd 

Blackina'. 
"Pappooae" Olgara -- Shra.der's 

Drui Store. 
HAnd-painted Hair Brushes at 

Shrader's. 
New goods arriving daily at 

the Union Grocery. 
Tooth Powder and Brushes a.t 

Shrader's. 
Smith & Mullin have a new case 

of Gold Pens. 
Oysters in every style at the 

Centennial Bakery. 

New Layer Figs and Dates at 
Noel's, Clinton street. 

• Choice Bacon, Hams and Shoul-
ders at Union Grocery. 

The students all go to Smith & 
Mullin's for school-books. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
first-class caterer, go to J. Ard
ner' . 

Students should remember that 
Murphy Bros. keep a first-class 
livery table, and send out only 
first-cla s rigs. Give them a call, 
and sati fy yourself that this is the 
truth. 

We manufacture our Caramels; 
Ice Cream, Chocolate, Vanilla, 
Maple, Walnut, the celebrated 
Chantilly or Cream, and other 
different flavors. They have no 
equal in the city; try them, and 
be your own judge. Besides, we 
manufacture a lot of hand-work 
goods, and have the finest assort
ment west of Chicago. 

J. B. NOEL, Clinton St. 
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Remember the Place, No.3 Post-Office Block. 

GEO. T. BORLA.ND, 
PROPRIETOR OJ' 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 

praotical families and the beet milkers. 
Correspondenoe eclicited. and prompt atten

tion given to orders. Farm oae mile ecutheaai 
uflOWA CITY. 

.., -~ . ... 
Lemonade and Cider, 

ICEOOLD. 
Pleasant Rooms, 

New Tables, 
First-Class Accommodations. 

F, J. EPENETER, 
Dubuque St., Opposite Ham's Hall. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
FIN K' SST 0 R E . Teams to le~ at all hours at reaeonable rate •• 

Corner W88hiDgton and Capitol Sta., lOuth of 
Vninnity. Orders promptl1 a«ellded to. 

JAMES & CO. ' 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
I:N THE CI:TY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less 
money than any other House in the Gity. 

Have a Fine Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
p rrices. Are selling Gold Pens at 

cost, to close out. 

Will se.ll you an Elegant Ve~vet Frame for 20 
Cents.. Call and see that these are facts. 

KING & CO. JOEL LIGHTNER 
Oor. w~ u4 Dubuque 811. 

Will n~ be llDdereold in an:rtlrilll' in the liD, ot 
Staple and Yaney 

GEOO:El:9:IES 

Cheapest Btore in the State. 

~ilI ~rlil ;aa II ~! ~~"L 
Glassware and Queensware. 

Butter a Specialty. All,ooda delinred free ot 
oharre to any part of *he oit,. Largest and oheapest Btock in North.-est. 

Carpets I Carpets I 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

The permanence of the 
Biofola R8 a prootlcal road 
Teblcle ie an establiehed 
fact, and thousands of 
ridera are daily enjoyinll 
the delightful and hoalth
gimr exeroise. 

The .. COLUMBUS '. 
are cerefully finiebed in 
everl partioular, 8nd are 
oonfidently gnaranteed sa 
the beet TIIlue ever at
tained in a Bioycle. 

Bend three-oent stamp 
for cataloguel • with Price 
Liste and fuu informa
tion. 

To I'OPI Kro. 00. 
691 WlUhi"(JlOn Stree,. 

BOSTON, NAS8. 



MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
AlLUI A. P.UI .O&K. Edit,,,,. 

t y Lyon pent Thank -
giving at . ford. 

e.'t w k 
line on th 
M di at poet. 

appear ome 
te t, by the 

A m di 0-1 rul ca. attracted 
th all nti n of a nwnb r of Law 
and 1\1 d: la t 'aturday night, 

Jeffi'r on M di al ollege i 
said to have 600 ludent, and 
about 00 in the pro pe live grad
uatin" cla . 

Prof. Pe k, in hi Ie 'lure on 
C' Gun- hot Wound,' dwelt for 
some tim upon the c.'\ e of Presi
dent G. rli lei. 

An examination of parliamen
tary ru1 before we hav another 
cia meeting might aid in pr -
erving the Qignily of th occa
ion. 

Our all for item ha been 
promptly r pond d to, and w' 
.are for cd to omit from thi week' 
i ue om ontributi n that hay 
been giv n us for pubJi ation. 

That trouble Orne "old woman' 
the profe or allude to 0 often, 
who follow in the hadow of 
every phy ieian , ith a mu tard 
poultice in nc hand and goo c-oil 
In the other, hould be anoihilat d 
before the la of I z i I t 100 e 
upon the mer ie of the old and 
heartlt~ world. 

u 0 gin! me ba k my hart 
again' murmured a gentle voice 
at the hall door, and WI! waited to 
hear him oflly ~ hhpcr-but no: 
he plunged hI hand deeply into 
hi o\'ercoat pocket, and gave 
her the poils of an evening' dis-

'clion; and thu ended what 
promi d to be a entimental part
ing. 

The magnanimity of the Law 
editor surpa e by far the philos
ophy of the Medics. When he 
tak up a collection or has a len
«at ociable, we would sugge t 
that he appropriate the proceed 
to his own brothers that are in 
Deed of the necessary article to 
which he referred. Real charity 
.always begins at home. 

Irregularity of lecture seem to 
be the rule in tead of the excep
tion. Programmes are compara
tively worthless, and graded stu
dents are compelled to land hour
ly at the door to see who is to 
lecture next, as they have learned 
after sad experience that the pro
gramme cannot be relied upon. 
H these change were announced 
there would not be moch cause 
of dissatisfaction; but under the 
existing disorder students are un
willingly absent from lectures to 
which they are expected to be 
present. 
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SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see yOlt at their 

Studio, one-half block south oj 
Uniuersity Square, and 

have you examine 

s. U. I:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instruotor. 

([.at Offioial Strnographer tor tbo curta ot 
10uinbOl)OHs. Ind.] 

Compl tt' COUI'110 ot Instruotion in tho Art ot 
hOr\.-llllnu Writing: 10 01_. $10; Private, 
00 ' by mail W. Ooly ono l088iClO givell .PC!' 

we \C. Eight Joort experionce 08 1\ praotlcal 
tpnogropher lind in8truct.or worrllnta 118 in in

IUrin" rompll'te tistactioo. 2lb Bloomington 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
WbolOl!ale and Retail DCftler ia 

Watches, Clock 
JEWELRY, 

Musical Instruments, 
tl'OOt. 10\\a Citro lown. 

A NEW STOCK OFJELVET GOODS Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 
Sheet Music, 

Etc. 
CLINTON STREET, 

ALBUMS 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Whi h bnv jUlt be n reooiv . They 
will be !!Old at extremely 

STUDENTS, 
San 101lt el0 ',bt by buyiq one of thoec 

bcauUluI. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At N w York priceo, a 

CHINA HALL. 

STUDENTS, 
Get Your Liveries 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps fir1It.cl Bt. 

1861. PIONEER 800K!TORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1SS1. 

and Binder. 
/Ita!lnle will aI .. a,. fiad at ml.tore a 

com piela line of 

. Text :Sooks 
Ueed in the Uninrail:1, Academ.1, and 

Public Ikhoo'" 

PRlOE ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

I J8W..hinetonijlnet, IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

:lM:te:rchan t 
Tallo:r3 ng 

The Popular and mOlt Fashionable 
Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
EBTABLI HJlE.VT, 

15 Olini</ll. t., near P. O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suite and alto the plaoo where 
they get their Military 

Suite. 

Because at hie Store on Dubuque St. 
we always rind the 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER IIOP, 

Eut of tbo Bt. JAmes Hotel whero lOU will find 
lik~, and (l!l9. HerrinA', ready t.o 

W81t on Jon. 
the Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialty. 

Attention, Students! 
JOHN KRAUS, 

Wish 8 to infonn you that he doeB 
HAIR OUTTING, and BHA VING 

on north Bide of Avenue. 

IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULBII Ilf 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kindA of 

FANCY GOODS, 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptl, Att",4/J 
To and Warraltted . 

PEOlilL ATTENTTOJI GIVEN TO "OSE~'!r BA ~"O'!'l"'A 
STUlJE.VT IYORK. "' .. ~ A6it,g ~ 

• HM roooiToo " fine new 8tock 01 

GEORGE POLAND, T ewelry and Silverware 
Barber. -ind respectru.uy eolioiUi 10 uaminalill 

Particular ottentionfllven to Student Work. Of. his Goods nnd comllarilOn of prill 
WIth thOle ueually ftllked. 

Ro. 109 lui Sit' D~tuqlll St. Gold and SU"r Watch_, 

BATH ROOMS 
In all grades, tram the &.~ Ameritaa 
and EUropean mAIert!. 

Also, Silver Rnd Plated Ware, RiDCf, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Studs, v. AT TIIlI 

Opera House Barber Shop. liDS, Bows, Strin~ and Trimmiugt, ~ 
taoles and Eye-GI8118C8, etc. Kr. B. I. 
practical watchmaker and repairer, JUL118 E. GU[LLETON. Propriet.or. 

The only first..olll8s sbop in the city. Dubuque Btreet, oppoliie Ham'. Bil 

St. James Hotel, BRADLEY & CO. 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Closs. P.O.Block. THE 

HUNT HOUSE. Popular Groce~ 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY, IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialty. WASHINGTOlf STREET. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNE<1I'ION. 

A NE~OTEL. PREMIDM SHOB STOB£, 
Tremont House. , -

!Formerly '1Jnmmit.") J. 0 Hanlon & Son 
Tho nndol'!!Igned would reepectfull, Announce 

to the pnblio that he hll8 mOTed from the 
''Trueedell HOWle" and hM REFlTl'ED and DEALERS IN 
It'D&lJlM the old I'Sommit HOWle," whlcb will 
hereafWr be lrnoWD &I the 

TREMONT HOUSE. FINE BOOTS AND SHOE1 
FinlkIaM Board, Pleasant Rooms. and the 

beet of Yard Boom and STAIlIJ.NG for Ho.-. Custom Work made to order. 
Respectfully. 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

NEW HOTEL. 

The Old Truesdell House 
Onoe more O~M il8 doon 10 a bDllgr1 

pnblic. Come in Rnd _ what a 

Repairing done on short DOIice 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repairtll 

Fine line of Men's DancingShoel 

pleuure it i810 Ii' down Iowa Ausane, 7 doors ealt oJ U t.o equare meal. 
BtDdeul8, we unite 1011 W come. 

D. H. MILT,ER. IOWA CITY. 
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B ' tie faces, 
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